Additions to the papers of John Romano, 1993-1994
Container List: Boxes 203 to 211 (Rochester Psychiatric Center)

Boxes 203-211 contain patient records and are therefore closed to researchers until the year 2019.

**Box Two Hundred And Three**

Folder 1 - Rochester Psychiatric Center (RPC) - Tuesday bi-monthly visits; Sunday visits, 1972-1974
Folder 2 - RPC - Tuesday bi-monthly visits; Sunday visits, 1972-1974
Folder 3 - RPC - Admission intensive service, 1980
Folder 4 - RPC - Admission intensive service, 1981
Folder 5 - RPC - Admission intensive service, 1981
Folder 6 - RPC - Alcohol unit, 1972-1976
Folder 7 - RPC - Alcohol unit, 1972-1976

**Box Two Hundred And Four**

Folder 1 - Rochester Psychiatric Center (RPC) - Alcohol unit, 1977-1979
Folder 2 - RPC - Alcohol unit, 1980
Folder 3 - RPC - Community services unit, 1980-1982
Folder 4 - RPC - Community services unit, 1980-1982
Folder 5 - RPC - Community services unit, 1980-1982
Folder 6 - RPC - Continuous intensive service, 1980
Folder 7 - RPC - Continuous intensive service, 1981

**Box Two Hundred And Five**

Folder 1 - Rochester Psychiatric Center (RPC) - Continuous intensive service, 1981
Folder 2 - RPC - Glow unit, 1971-1976
Folder 3 - RPC - Glow unit, 1977-1979
Folder 4 - RPC - Livingston unit
Folder 5 - RPC - Livingston unit
Folder 6 - RPC - Psychiatric rehabilitation unit, 1980

**Box Two Hundred And Six**
Folder 1 - Rochester Psychiatric Center (RPC) - Psychiatric rehabilitation unit, 1981-1982
Folder 2 - RPC - Psychiatric rehabilitation unit, 1981-1982
Folder 3 - RPC - Psychogeriatric unit A, 1972-1974
Folder 4 - RPC - Psychogeriatric unit I, 1971-1976
Folder 5 - RPC - Psychogeriatric unit I, 1977-1979
Folder 6 - RPC - Psychogeriatric unit II & III, 1972-1976
Folder 7 - RPC - Psychogeriatric unit III, 1977-1979
Folder 8 - RPC - Psychogeriatric unit III, 1980

Box Two Hundred And Seven

Folder 1 - Rochester Psychiatric Center (RPC) - Psychogeriatric unit III, 1981
Folder 2 - RPC - Psychogeriatric unit III, 1981
Folder 3 - RPC - Residency training program, 1979-1980
Folder 4 - RPC - Residency training program, 1981
Folder 5 - RPC - Southwood clinic, 1975-1976
Folder 6 - RPC - Unit A, 1972-1976
Folder 7 - RPC - Unit A, 1972-1976
Folder 8 - RPC - Unit A, 1972-1976

Box Two Hundred And Eight

Folder 1 - Rochester Psychiatric Center (RPC) - Unit A, 1977-1979
Folder 2 - RPC - Unit A, 1977-1979
Folder 3 - RPC - Unit A, 1977-1979
Folder 4 - RPC - Unit B, 1971-1976
Folder 5 - RPC - Unit B, 1971-1976
Folder 6 - RPC - Unit B, 1977-1979
Folder 7 - RPC - Unit B - Norma Wiley

Box Two Hundred And Nine

Folder 1 - Rochester Psychiatric Center (RPC) - RPC - Unit C, 1971-1976
Folder 2 - RPC - Unit C, 1971-1976
Folder 3 - RPC - Unit C, 1977-1979
Folder 4 - RPC - Unit D, 1971-1976
Folder 5 - RPC - Unit D, 1971-1976
Folder 6 - RPC - Unit D, 1977-1979
Folder 7 - RPC - Unit D, 1977-1979

Box Two Hundred And Ten
Folder 1 - RPC - Youth unit, 1972-1976
Folder 2 - RPC - Youth unit, 1972-1976
Folder 3 - RPC - Youth unit, 1977-1979
Folder 4 - RPC - Youth unit, 1977-1979
Folder 5 - RPC - Youth unit, 1980
Folder 6 - RPC - Youth unit, 1981

Box Two Hundred And Eleven

Folder 1 - Rochester Psychiatric Center (RPC) - Youth unit, 1981
Folder 2 - RPC - Diagnostic breakdown of patients seen at RPC, 1971-1982
Folder 3 - RPC - Nanvati, Dinesh (RPC/Strong resident)
Folder 4 - RPC - Personnel (JR)
Folder 5 - RPC - Residents
Folder 6 - RPC - Keser, Peter
Folder 7 - RPC - Grand Jury reports (1986)
Folder 8 - RPC - Case conference, 2 Nov 1990